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Smith lands English title An efficient Wealdstone
took the few chances on
offer to ease past Harrow
with a 4-0 victory at
Earlsmead on Saturday,
writes Alex Copley.

The hosts started brightly
but Mark Bentley slotted
home for Stones on the half
hour mark.

The away team put the
game to bed after the restart
with two quick goals – the
first coming from a close-
range Michael Malcolm fin-
ish after a storming run
from Tom Hickey.

Luke Pigden tapped the
third in from a free-kick
which was dinked over Har-
row’s ineffective wall.

The resounding win was
wrapped up five minutes
from time with Tom

Collins’ superb volley in the
middle of the park left
keeper Michael O’Keefe
stranded.

Boro also lost 2-1 at
home to St Albans City on
Tuesday night.

Dave Anderson’s side
started promisingly and
deservedly took the lead
when Lewis Driver diverted
a shot by Ben Long past
keeper Joe Welch.

But a reckless challenge
from Driver on Sam Corco-
ran resulted in a red card.

The Saints took advan-
tage of the extra man as
Steve Wales’ 25-yard strike
brought them level.

The visitors scored the
winner after 61 minutes
when Wales netted his sec-
ond goal of the game.

Stones sink derby rivals

Mitchell Smith celebrates his latest win. Picture: ACTION IMAGES

Bessborough knocked off top after draw
Bessborough dropped off the top of Mid-
dlesex Championship Division One for the
first time in five weeks after a losing draw at
Wycombe House.

The hosts had Bessborough’s batsmen in
trouble at 39 for four but a well-crafted
knock of 70 from Nirav Ghantiwala – the
club’s leading batsman this season with 417
runs – helped the side finish on 171 all out
from 55 overs.

Effective bowling from Bessborough set
the team on course for victory with the
opposition on 84 for four after 24 overs.

But they couldn’t find a way to displace
Wycombe’s number eight and ten with the
hosts finishing on 146 for six.

Bessborough’s second team moved up to
fourth in Middlesex Division Three with a
comprehensive 154-run win away at
Wycombe House.

Hemmen Jutla came the closest of any
Bessborough player to reach a century this
season with a fine 97 after a strong opening
stand from Ishan Shah (35) and Adil Park-
er (62) helped them to 289 for six.

The win was wrapped up swiftly as
Wycombe were dismissed for 135 in 28 overs
– pace bowler Rohan Desai taking a sea-
son’s best of five for 35.

Elsewhere, the Thirds suffered a heavy
defeat against Indian Gymkhana that keeps
them mired in the Middlesex 1987 League

Division 1 relegation battle.
Bessborough Fourths returned to win-

ning ways with a dramatic 24-run victory in
their game against relegation-battling Wem-
bley Fifths.

Batting highlights came from William
Gill, with a blistering 56, and a more classi-
cal 45 from skipper Sahil Hath saw Bessbor-
ough finish with 221 runs.

Wembley replied well and at one point
looked to take the game after sloppy Bess-
borough fielding, but Eddie Idrees hit
Thavarasa Kandasamy’s middle stump on
the penultimate over to seal the victory.

The win saw the side move up to fourth in
Middlesex 1987 League Division Five.

Harrow claim hat-trick
Harrow Lawn Tennis Club
completed the year’s hat-
trick of titles with victories
in the Division Three men’s
doubles and Division Two
ladies doubles at the Mid-
dlesex Cup finals.

The team managed a 5-2
win over Winchmore Hill.

The final saw pairing Pete
Rutland and Chris James
win all their sets, helping
seal the victory and promo-
tion to Division Two.

The ladies won their final
against Hackney City
reaching the five winning
rubbers in just two rounds.

The club also held its
annual junior tournament
and finals day.

The Lack Cup final saw
Nicholas Hart beat Luke
Segan.

Club champion for the
past three years Elena Syne-
si did not disappoint with
wins in the ladies singles
and doubles tournaments.

Steve Bloom prevailed in
the third set to clinch the
men’s singles in a hard-
fought match against a
resilient Nic Ludmer.

Bloom also triumphed in
the men’s doubles alongside
partner Steve Kavanagh.

Other winners were
Wendy Driver in the ladies
and mixed doubles and
John Walker in the men’s
singles and doubles plates.
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Mitchell Smith believes he is
finally living the lifestyle need-
ed to reach his potential after
he won the English title.

Harrow Weald’s Smith dom-
inated the previously unbeaten
Peter Cope and won the
vacant super featherweight
belt by unanimous decision at
York Hall in Bethnal Green.

Smith, who is now 9-0,
knocked down the durable and
game Cope in round six on the
way to a convincing victory,
with the judges’ scorecards
reading 99-90, 100-89 and 100-
90.

The 21-year-old has long
been tipped as one of the
brightest talents in British
boxing and has been Southern
Area champion since last year.

But speaking immediately
after last Thursday’s fight,

Smith told IFL TV: “I am liv-
ing the life now, I'm living the
dream and I know what I
want.

“I won’t be fully at it when
I’m back in the gym on Mon-
day but I’ll be ticking over. I
won’t let myself get out of
shape.

“I have enjoyed looking at
myself in the mirror and say-
ing ‘yes, you look alright, you
are ready to fight’.

“For the first time in my life
I have looked at myself and
thought ‘yes, you are ready for
this. I am in good shape, I have
come down in body fat and I
have done it properly’.

“I am a very happy man
tonight.”

Smith said there had been
talk he would be back in the
ring in September or October.


